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MADEBEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFER EVER
, MM M DELAY

- ...

Kidney Diseases Are Too Danger-ousFo- r

New Bern People to
.

'
Neglect.-Th- e

great danger of kidney trouhfes

LIFE BUOY. AND OAR.

Putting en. int.. On rand. Supporting
Yourtslf With the Other. .

Very few persons know how to get
Into a life buoy, and. as in this uncer
tain world one never nows when ou
may need to make use of a buoy In
real earnest, a little practice might
prove of great value In an emergency.

! Now. when, the buoy Is thrown nto
the water the 'temptation is ti) try to
lift It over one's head and shoulders
or to dive through it This, however.
Is Impossible. The correct thing Js--

grasp the two sides of the buoy with

" '
Includes the Papers Every Farmer and his Family in this Section

THE ROAD TO BALTIMORE.

It Wat Ovar Floating Bridget In th.
. Old, Old Dayt.

The road to Baltimore la over the
lowest of three doming bridges which
have been thrown across the Schuyl-
kill river In the neighborhood of Phila-
delphia. The Tlew on passing this
river, which Is about 250 yards wide.
Is beautiful. The hunks on each side
,are Ugh and top many miles above af-
ford the most delightful sltuatious of
Villas. A very elegant one, laid out in
English tast Is eeu on passing the
river Just ume the bridge. Adjoining
to It are public gardens and a house
of entertainment .with several good
rooms, to which the citizens of Phila-
delphia resort in great numbers during
the summer seasons.

O Value For Only

Four HigK-Grad- e Papers and a Dandy Premium for Just
Than the Price of One Paper.

THE JORUNAIPROGESSIVE FRARMER

The Progressive Farmer and Gazette, 1.00
Every Woman's Magazine, - - - .50

'
National Poultry journal, - - - .50
One Pair 8 inch "Ever Sharp Shears, " .50

is that they gat a firm hold before tba
safferer recognizes them. Health is
gradually undermined:' Backache, head-
ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness,
lumbago, urinary trouble and dropsy,
follows m merciless succession. , Don't
neglect your kidneys. Cure the kidneys
with the safe remedy, Doan's Kidney
Pillswhich has cured people right hera
in this locality. - V '

itJamcAThotnpson, 808 Chestnut St.,
Kihston, N. C. , Bays : ' The public
statement I gave , in January 1908, re
commending Doaii's Kidney Pills still
holds good. I had severe' pains across
my loins and my back ached all tha
titWeV'; My kidneys were weak and I
was abliged.' to- - pass their secretions
every little while, Doan's Kidney Pilla
were o highly recommended to me that

got a supply and used them as direct-
ed. They strengthened my back and
kidneya,and,removed all- - symptons of
kidney complaint from my system, Tha
benefit-- 1 received has been permant nt
and I have no need of a kidney madij
cine whatever?"' 22 '''..'

For eal4 bj'all dealers. P'rloa CO

cantaJ Fbater Mllburu Co., Buffalo,
Vaw York, sola agents for tba United
SUtM.

Remember the name Doaa's nd
'ake no other.

The French government is preparing
for.every eventuality in Morocco.- 13-

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

At a regular meeting of the board of
county commissioners of Craven county
upon petition and request of the county
board of education of said county in ac-

cordance with the provisions of section
No, 1 of the Act of the general assemb-
ly of North Carolina, session of 1911 of
an Act entitled an Act to provide for
the establishment and maintenance of
County Farm Life Schools, and for the
promotion of agriculture and home ma-

king.
An election is hereby called by the

said board of county commissioners, at
its regular meeting on the first Monday
in April, 1911, for the purpose of voting
upon the question of establishing and
levying and collecting a special tax on
all taxable property and polls of, said

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER AND GAZETTE

,
of'Raleieii, N, C.

' The SemiWeekly Journal

Is in its 34th year. Its news columns contain

neighborhood correspondence, matters for the

farm, concerning Fish and Oysters, industrial

development and educational advancement.

Along lines of progress for a third of a century

the Journal has stood prominent. Conserva-

tive, Optomistic, Impartial, Clean and Pro-

gressive has been the honorable record of the

Journal and made for it the high standard it

bears. '

j

Is the South's best farm paper.
Weekly 62 Big Issues Reg-

ular Price $1.00. ,

This offer applies to new
subscribers only to the Pro-

gressive Farmer and Ga-

zetteNew or renewals' to
all the other papers.

" The Progressive Farmer is
- too well known to need any
boosting. lis 'policy has A-

lways been to give the farmers
of North Carolina a paper that
will help them in every branch
of work. It is edited by home
people fully acquainted with
lheBoil and climate of this
section and who know what

There is big money in poultry when

methods are used. Give

croi s are bst to grow. A department cf the paper -- is devojed en-

tirely to women and home life. As before stated, it is the South'
best Agricuturial paper. The one that every farmer needs. '

county, for maintaining and equipping
said school in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Act of the general sssem
bly aforesaid, and it is hereby ordered
tht a new registration of the voters in .

said eounty shall be taken in accord- -

EVERY WOMAN'SNATIONAL POULTRY JOURNAL

3T
rut

National Poultry Journal modem

One of the beat woman's and home pnb'ications

of the whole country, j Eich Issue, is .chuck, full

of good things. The department of fashions not

only furnishes the latest styles, bu t suggests how

best to make over your old dress for little money;

shows you how to dress- your children cheaply

and. well. It has a department of cooking with

new and dainty receipts and a department for

boys and girls. Each issue contains several

f3

your boys and girls a chance to do

something for themselves and they will

be better boys and girls. The Poultry

Journal will tell the m what others have

done and what they can do. One wo-

man made $500 from her chickens last

a Little More

OFFER

THINK OF ..IT!

Four High-Gla- ss Papers

. and a pair of fine.
Nickel-Ste- el Shears

for

MAGAZINE c

it

M

M

Bern, N. C.

Hit Inspiration,
"Gerald, dear, hov did you ever sum-

mon Up Courage enough to speak to
papn?'V

"It was this way, Flossie: We were
In the smoking room atthe club and
his cigar had just gone out. 'Grig-gins- ,'

he said,, 'bavo yon a match?'
And I answered him, quick as a flash,
'Y-jf- sir, I have due in mind; I want
to marry your daughter, Just like
that!" Chicago. Tribune.

CASTOR I A
.

For Infants and Children. -

The
j

Kind You fee Always Bought

. Bears the
Signature of

' Not on Hi's Tombttons.
What did he die ofV
"A slight difference of opinion. as

near as I can find out" ,f

.j "Ob. a flKhtr : '
, - - ,."Not at all."

' "What, then?" ;

'"Doctors disagreed,, and ha died be-

fore they settled lt."-Lou- don Ttt-Blt-

'' i. IS, '

Good results alwnys follow the use of
Foley Kidney, rilja. They give prompt
relief in all ciHpn-b- f kidney and bind- -

dar disorders. Try them, F. S. Duffy,

, A Mexican gunboat may be sent to
Acapulc to protect Americans.

D1

flnpArf of the hands uppermost,- - lower
"yourself under the buoy and come ij
through the center,' then Test yoijt
arms upon the sides, and you will be
comfortably supported as long as It j

' 'necessary.-- . Vi.

More often than otherwise, in case of
accident, a life buoy Is not at- baud:
iii mu h an event an oar may bi uswd'
as a substitute.; NoV, there is sou
little art In saving oneself by this
means, for an average sized scull iai
not buoyant enough to support a par
sou if grasped as the first iuipuls
would direct. . , .' ,

There Is only one way In which the I
oar will support a human "being. v'it
must be ridden like a hobbyhorse.
The halt Is put between the legs and
the blade allowed to project above thf
surface of the water in front of one.
By this means the bead is kept
above the water. Pearson's MagazfW

Feeling For Death. " ' '

For n week the self appointed guide
to the Wind on their daily walks had
noticed that the two men who were
her special charges felt carefully of
the wall on either side of the door of
the asylum wheu passing in and out.
Since Mhe was there to lead them, that
precaution seemed not at all necessary,
and she Dually asked their reason fot
it.

"I am looking for crape on the door,
one old man told her. "They don't
like to let us know here in the asylum
when any one dies for fear of making
us feel bad, but they put crape on the
door, and by feeling for it when we
pass in aud Out we can find out for our-

selves when one of us has gone.'VNew
York Press.

IX)LEYRIDNEY PILLS
FOR HHBUMATISM K1PNSH8 AHD BIABBC

The Pacific Mail steamship Asia was
sunk off Finger Island, 190 miles south
Shanghai, China,

SAFE MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound is

a safe and effective medicine for chil-
dren as it does not contain opiates or
harmful drugs. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is in a yel
low package. F. S Duffy.

More and More.
The gravedlgger in "Hamlet" was
very witty man, wittier far than

many of the epitaph makers who have
adorned headstones with their jingles.
A sample of the punning rhymes
which are cut on tombs follows. It
comes from the grave of William
More, at Stepney, near London: '
Here lies one More, and no more than he,'
The More and no more how can that bet
Why, one More and no mora may He here

alone, i ':'.But here liee one More, and that' more
than one.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I--

The public sale of the libra-- of the
late Robert Hoe began in New York.

Folev Kidnev Pills contain in concen
trated form ingredients of established
the rapeutic value for the relief and
cure of all kidney and bladder ailments.
Foley Kidney

. . PilU are antiptic, tonic
i n l ihmu restorative, neiute Buaaui.ui.ea.
S. Duffy.

Took the Shilling. ' lf
A recruiting sergeant one day met an

Ignorant youth idling, with his bands
In his pockets and standing before a
bouse on the front of which was a
notice Informing the public that tba
building was to be sold. The notice
ran thus: "To Be Sold by Private
Treaty."

The sergeant approached the youth
and asked bin) if he bad ever thought
f Joining the army.
"Not me," was the reply. You"d

have nothing in the army worth talk
ing about." '

"Is that so?" said the other. "Well,
how (s It then Private Treaty has a
house for sale and him only a private
yet?" -

. . :

The youth looked thoughtful - and
puzzled, and presently, over a pint pt
ale, the possibility of owning a houe
by Joiulng the army grew into a cer
tainty and the shilling changed bands.

London Tit-Bit- - .,

In cases of rheumatism relief from
ain makes sleep and rest possiple.
his may be obtaind by applying Cham

berlain For sale by all
dealers. i -- t

Going Back a Long WSy.T J

pick up any peerage book nd yem

will find it bristling with ancestral
names whose presence la much Biorf
difficult to explain than that of n If
In the umber. And as you deec t Is
the social scale the fictions multV- t-
from tho pedigrees of the landed gtc!
to the family trees proudly cherished la
hundreds of middle class homes. Bui
these lineages,' aspiring as they: Art
are ot , mushroom growth compared
with many that are claimed with seem
ing honesty. At Mostyn hall yoa-ma-

ee a vellum roll, aeven yards to Of.
headed by no less famous an ancentct
than "Adam, son ot God." Another
pedigree at the college of becaJd
starts thus modestly with Adam and
the garden of Eden, and Wales hm'
many a family tree which tract; de-

scent with unerring hand from tu
same remote origin. , .

Lame Shouider is nearly alwsv di
to rheumatism of the muscles, in
quickly yields to the free application m
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale I
all dealers. . .

Devc4 IB Pwncil foubry Kmying

ft t la AX hi Bnacfcn a ft

y.ar. The National

Bhort storie'in addition to the feature serial stories. This magazine

appeals to every member of the household. Regular price 50 cents

The noatinK bridges are formed of
large trees, which are placed in the
water transversely and are chained to-

gether, r.eanis are then laid length-
ways upon these and the whole board-
ed over to render the way convenient
for passengers. Ou each side there is
a railing. When very heavy carriages
go across these bridges they sink a
few inches below the siu'face of the
water, but the passage is by no means
dangerous. They are kept iu an even
direction across the river by means of
Chains and auchors in different parts
and are also strongly secured on both
shores. Over that part .of the river
where the channel lies they are so
contrived that a piece can be removed
to allow vessels to pass through.
From "Travels Through the States ot
iSorth America," by Isaac Weld, Jr.,
1795.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Edward C. K. Finney resigned as

chief law officer of the Reclamation
Service.

AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDY.
Timely advice given Mrs. C. Willough

hy, of Marenno, Wis.. (R. No. I) pre-
vented a df wilful tragedy and saved
two lives. Doctors had said her fright-
ful cough w.-- a "consumption" cough
and could do little to help her. After
many remedies failed, her aunt urged her
to take Dr. King's New Discovery. ''I
have been using it for'snmeHime," &h:
wrote "anH the awful cough has almost
gone. II. also saved my little boy when
taken with a severe bronchial trouble."
This matchless medicine has iio.kjiihI
for ihroat and lung trouble. Price 50c
and 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran
teed by all druggists.

Lottery Chances.
SI. Ilemi I'olneare, the ninthemntl

clan, told us a few years ago that 11

every oue who buys a lottery ticket
knew how little chance there was of
any one winning n prize there could hi-n-

successful lottery. The ehnnoe ot
each was uhotit equal to the daugei
of being killed In a railway accident--Loudo- n

Truth.

THE SOUND SLEEP OF GOOD
HEALTH.

Cainot be overestimated and any ail
ment that prevents it is a" menace to
health. J L Southers, Eiu Claire, Wia.
says; "I have been unable to sleet
soundly nights, because of pains across-m-

back and soreness of my kidneys.
My appetite was very poor and my gen-
eral condition was much run down. 1

have been taking Foley's Kidney Pill
but a short time and now sleep as sound
as a rock, my general condition is great
ly improved, and 1 know that Foley
Kidne Pills have cured me." F. S.
Duffy.

Seven Wonders of the World.
"I wonder where he gels bis money."
"I wonder bow she can afford such

clothes."
"I wonder if he Is really In earnest"
"I wonder if she will be sitting up

for me."
I wonder if he thinks nobody sus

pects him."
I wonder if she thinks the powder

doesn't show."
1 wonder If be will ever propose."

Chicago Post

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
fOR RHEUMATISM KIONSrS AND L1.0I

(congressman 1 altott presided over
the House while that, body as a commit
tea of the whole debate J soveial reso
lutions,

GIVES AID 10 STRIKERS.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bowels

seem to go on a strik and refuse to work
right. Then you needs those pleasant
little strike-breaker- s Dr. King's New
Life Pills to give them natural aid and
gently compel proner action. Excellent
health noons follows. Try them. 25c at
all druggists.

Why She Worried.
'But, mothea, why do you object to

my being pleasant to the young men?
You can't hope to keep mo with you
always, you. know! (fne of them will
take me away from you some day."

'Take you away from me? Well, if
that happens I shall not complain. It
la I he certainty that nouo of the yoimg
men who have been coming here so
far would take you away that' has
worried both your father and mo."
Chlcigo Record-Herald- .

ITS EQUAL DON'T EXIST.
No one hat ever mads a aalvs oint

ment or balm to comnara with Buck
ten's Arnica Salva. It s the ona perfect
healer of cuts, corns, burns, bruises,
sores, scalds, boil, ulcers, eczema, salt
rheum. For sore eyes, eold sores. Chap
ped hands or sprains its supreme. Un
rivaled for piles. Try it. Only 25c. at
a'l druggists. .

9ntrous Tramp. V

vPleaso gimme a quarter,": begged
nanhnndler ou Washington street, "1

won't hand yer no tale about beln
hungry, pard honest, I wanter git

'
drink."

"But" wa objected (for it was in
deed us), "yon don't need a quarter
to buy a drink."

"Sir," Answered the panhandler, "do
yonsa tlnk Pro fallen so low as ter
take a gent's money an' den tot Invite
hlra ter drink wld me?" Boston Trav
elcr. J.

Poultry Journal is included in this- - big offer.

Regular pi ice 50 cents a year,

auce wild iue general law governing
general elections.
, This election is called to be held on
Tuesday, the 2d day of May, 1911, in
accordance in all respects with the gen-

eral laws governing general elections,
to be canvassed, certified and returned
to the board of county comrnusioners
at its meeting to, be held on the first
Monday in June 1911 it being the 5th
day of June. .

:

At such election, those favoring the
levying; and collection of such a tax for
said purpose, shall vote a ballot, on
which shall be written or printed the
words,' "FOR COUNTY FARM LIFE
SCHOOLS,"-an- d those opposed, shall
vote a ballot on which shall be written or
printed the words "AGAINST COUN-

TY FARM UFB SCHOOLS."
.The polling places in said county and

city f New, Bernshall be as hereto
fore madej except in the fourth ward in
the city of New Bern, which polling
place la changed from Hargett'a store
to the fourth ward reel house on Broad
street.--t-- vji ;v ..

The following registrars are hereby
appointed as.follows, the drst' name in
each being

No. 1 towhaMp, Vanceboro II. C.
Butler, N fi lpock, T S Jackson.

Maple Cypress -- E F Adams, J J Gas
kins, W H Causey,

No. 'ii' township, Truitts-Lev- in Gas
kins, N T Fulcher, G L Toler.

Bridgeton- -S W Brooks, S C Dun
ham, McDuff Laughinghouse.

No. .3 township, Dover W B H.
Blandford, I M Whitford, Jesse B Grif
fin. . - '.:

K Every woman must have two pair of shears, one for ordinary work, and one "best pair" for particular work.: Here is the chance lo get "The

Orie'Best Pair" Free. We don't want the men folks to get the best of everything, so we have determined to look out for the ladies. In this great

subscription offer we not only include a year's subscription to a charming magazine for women, but give absolutely free one pair of .eight (8) inch

Patent Tension, "Ever Sharp" Shears. You will be delighted with thenC The retail price; at any store would be 50 cents. You get tiiem free.

The Semi-Weekl- y Journal,

and a bargain at that price. A

PAIR OF SHEARS.

New

$20.00 ALU EXPENSES OF A

PERSONALLY CONDUCT- -

ED TOUR.

To Washington!). 0.. viaVorf6lk

, Southrh Ky. , and Norfolk &

Washington S. B. Co,, Le; iiij:

Baleigh May 29th 1911.

The rate includes Pullman accomoda-

tions, Meals' and Staterooms, both di
rections, enroute, Hotels in Washington
and interesting; ajdp rip 'to Virginia
Beach, Arlington, Mount Vernon, Alex-
andria, Va., ah8 automobile sight-seein- g

trip to various points of historic inter-

est around Washington. , J
This tour, under the direction of Prof.

Frank M. Harper, bt the,, Raleigh Pub-

lic Schools, has "been arranged especial-
ly for young - people ' and others who
wUh to take advantage of this extreme
ly low rate, am. i he 'educational advan

tages afforded by Prof: Harper. V

For complete information and illus-

trated booklet descriptive of the tour
call on any Norfolk Southern' ticket
agent, or addrei Prof.- - Frank M. Har-
per, Supt., Raleigh Public Schools,
Raleigh, N. C. , ' r ;

D. V. CONN, W. 'CROXTON,

T. P. A. ' ' G. p; a. ;

Raleigh, N.C. NorfolyVa.
- .... f' -

Tba people of Cleveland revolted
against Chief of Police Kohler.

YOU NEED ANOTHER

-- - "' Style In 8ptch. v

"Do you believe In using words-o- f

one syllable?" asked the student of
politics. ;''

"Certainly not," replied Senator Bor-ghn-

"Every real gentleman says
'perquisites, .lustead of graft.'"
Washington Star- -

.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R I A

Lake Drummond Canal & Water

; v '' Co-- -
.

.'

Lake Drummond Transportation
- Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, ProUcted from Storm.
Nina Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.; ";.:
Quick Transit for. Traffic Prompt

Towing and Freight Movement

For tolls, towing and freight ratas
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build

ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. King, Pret. J. A. Mitten, Sec.'
. J. B. Baxter, upt.

J. T. Whitehunt, Treffic ManaQor.
"

. Norfolk Office. Bell Phona 621 '

! I

Cove W E Jones, D S Faulkner, T J
Wether ing ton. -

Fort Barnwell-- G L Moore, II L Ar-

nold, 3 W Btddle, Jr. .

No 5 township, Taylor's S t o r e '
Claude Taylor, Joaiah Adams, J. L Tay-

lor. ) ; - v
No. 6 township, Idea's Farm-- T E

Haywood, J B Williams, J F Godwin.

No. 7 township, Thurman-- H C Wood
J A Miller, I W Conner, '

No 9 township, Tisdale-- W F Crock
ett, John Shute, Carter Tisdale.

Ieach Grove J B French. Daniel
Lane, Kelly MrKeel. -- r:

' No. 8 township, Gum Row- -J E Wit
cox, 9 B Scott, D F.Atkinson.

HARDWARE
: and ; :'-:"-

Building Ma-teri- al

Paints, Oils
-

y Varnishes ?

if ,

American '
.

Field Fence
e. w. tmmi

law Kera, I. C -'

ENNETT'S : ,

PREPARED.

Agricultural
: lime :

niajces every acre count and
every testimonial good. Is

prepared for all soils and all

cropsi Write us for r Vices

end testimonials. , ;

AGRICULTURAL LWE
CO. NEW EERN, NC.

Jasper, No. 9 township J E Weth- -.

erington, O H Perry, H T Weeks.
By order of the board of County Com
miiiiohera of Craven county,'

Y-- -- CDBRADHAM, f
t V; (Jhalrtoaa Board of Co, Com'rs. I

r e
Jf v I

'

for backachtf, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irreeularitlei.
Foley tldney Pllla purify blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuso ubatlftjtea.

FOR SAU: BY F. S.s DUFFY.


